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EffiSffi ffiS&HE.' ln the transitionai phase, both PPI and WPt will co-exist: DpiiT Secretary
ffi

A!'nit; ge:1

New Deihi

The Department for pro:-no-
tion ofindustry and lnternaJ
Trade (DPltT) is furalising
thc modei for the Producers
Price Index (PPI), rr.hich is
uscd in mosr GZ0 coLLnries,
and has taken erpert advice
from I\IF on rhe merhodo.
rr.rg1, LrPtri Secreran Rrresi;
Kumar Singh has said.

"Consultafions wirh rhc
.J\1inistry of Staristics and
Programme Implementation
([4oSPI; hatc been done.
Proiedural consuirafion
r,r.ith the Narional Staristical
Comrrrission (NSC) has to
happen before it is placed be-
fore higher authorities, but
ve are on thejob," he said at
a media briefing or
Thursdar-.

T}TE DIF'FERENCE
In the transitional phase,
both PPI and \4&o1esale
Price index (\(rPI) *.i11 co-
exist, the Secretary said.
"There ra,il1 be a traniitional
phase w.here bcth will be
there. h'enrualh'. l ?I
should go but a caUt,ill need
to be taken," he said. pFI

ald.,rarious other ir:iicators.
I suppose lou can elTlecl
some sort cf an r-rpriate of the

br:t
one

-yerJ or

Urrless rve
cat't really say," he
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DPIiT Secretary Rajesh Kumar Singh

The DPITT in Junc 202i is
sued a di"afr repon ol a work-
ing group suggcstir g rerising
MP I base r-ear llom 20.11 I2
to 2017-18 and proposed ad-
diiicn of abour -lSC neir
items to the basked inciuding
medicinai plants, pen Crive,
lifts, gynnasium equ ipment,
and certah motorc).cle efi-
gines ln the new serjes. Tlrls
v,ould help tr plesening a
more realistir- picture of the
price situation irr the coun-
tryi the repor-t has s';ggested.

At present, both 1,1?i a:rci
CPI are used for tlacking
price mor,ement. Vvhile the
\t?I measules pr^ice mcve-
n-rent of goods in wholesale
markets, the CPI tracks infla.-
tion a! retail let el and also in-
cludes certail ser"i,ice s-

measures the average chaage
in prices received bythe pro
ducer and excludes indirecr
ta-\es. WPI, on the othe;:
hand, captures the price
changes at the point ofbuik
transactions and may in-
clude some ta-rcs leriel and
distribution costs up to the
stage of wholesale
transactions.

PPI also covers senices
g,'hile trltPl does not.'"The procedural clear-

arces required (fc;: PPi) niil
be workecl on. Tl-rat pr:ocess
is on but riglt norrr the
tirneline ca.n't be given,"
Sirrgh said.

Respondingto a querv ona
proposa-l to chaage ri-re -r,!?I

base vear, the Secretan, said
that it u,as one of the iss,;es
that the govafilment vras
considering. "T'he goven-i-
ment, ircluding MoSPI,
iocks at other sratistical in-
dicatc.rrs, including the CPI
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